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Candles
December Avenue

Plss support the band december avenue. They are awesome ! more power to those
guys 
\m/  plss rate and comment =) I do appreciate it =)

Candles
By December Avenue
Tabbed by Christian Tumamak

Chords used:
F#m7 â€“ x44200
E â€“ 022100
DM9 â€“ xx0220
Bm7 â€“ x2423x
C#m7 â€“ x4745x

Intro
F#m7 E DM9 (2x)

Verse I
F#m7   E         DM9
Youâ€™re lifting me up 
                          F#m7
in a world weâ€™re thinking of 
        E               DM9
But the roads to us are broken 

F#m7    E       DM9
To save you is enough
                         F#m7
Heaven knows each day is tough
        E              DM9 
Iâ€™m the only one whoâ€™s hoping 

Refrain
       F#m7       E           DM9
youâ€™re eyes still say theyâ€™re sharp
       F#m7        E        DM9
youâ€™re words, they break my heart
     F#m7       E        DM9
you wake up the sense of sound 

       Bm7  C#m7      DM9
As you walk into this room
  Bm7       C#m7     DM9
I watch the way you moveâ€¦ 

Chorus



F#m7             E            DM9
You are the best I ve seen of all 
                          F#m7
You are the greatest endeavour 
                 E        
you are the life that I believe
DM9
Life that I have lived 
F#m7        E                  DM9
You are the light that shed my tears 
                            F#m7
Fuel the fire that burns my fears
                 E        
you are the love that I believe 
DM9
Love that I have lived. 

Verse II
F#m7     E  DM9
You make me alive
                        F#m7
Set me far to the other side
           E         DM9
Turn the pieces into something 

F#m7      E    DM9
To sail and decide
                         F#m7
on the calm breeze of the tide
        E              DM9
oh, the heaven now is watching 

Refrain
       F#m7       E           DM9
youâ€™re eyes still say theyâ€™re sharp
       F#m7        E        DM9
youâ€™re words, they break my heart
     F#m7       E        DM9
you wake up the sense of sound
      Bm7              C#m7            DM9
Every time I hear the magic feels what love reveal is the pain it heals, 
Bm7             C#m7        DM9
Inside of me is watching at you!

Chorus

Instrumental
F#m7 E DM9 (6x)

Chorus
F#m7   E         DM9
Youâ€™re lifting me up 
                          F#m7



in a world weâ€™re thinking of 
        E               DM9
But the roads to us are broken 

F#m7             E            DM9
You are the best I ve seen of all 
                     F#m7
You are the greatest endeavour 
            E        
you are the life that I believe
DM9
Life that I have lived 
F#m7         E                 DM9
You are the light that shed my tears 
                            F#m7
Fuel the fire that burns my fears
                 E        
you are the love that I believe 
DM9
Love that I have lived
DM9
Love that I have lived
DM9
Love that I have lived
DM9
Love that I have lived..


